
What is a cubic yard? 

A cubic yard is volume  

measurement of 27 cubic feet.  
 

 A cubic yard of mulch will 

cover approx. 100 ft²  at 3 

inches thick 

Mulch 
Long Leaf Pine Straw         $9.95  roll 

1 roll contains the equivalent of roughly  2 

Standard bales 

Wood Chips (limited Supply) $10≈yd³  

Screened Wood Chips $18≈yd³  

Hardwood Blend              $27≈yd³ 
(Single Ground)            
Prem Hardwood Blend    $29 yd³ 
(Double Ground) 

Pine Nuggets (Mini&Large) $32≈yd³  

Decorative Mulch  $32≈yd³  
(Red, Black & Brown) 

Cypress Mulch            $38≈yd³ 

Playground Chips           $38≈yd³ 
(Cypress Chips, Certified Playground 

Rock & Sand 
Crusher Run     $44≈ton 

Granite Sand    $44≈ton 

# 57 Granite     $46≈ton 

Top Dressing Sand    $65≈ton 

River Sand     $42 ton 

Pea Gravel     $115≈ton 

River Pebbles    $115≈ton 

Egg Rock     $140≈ton 

Indiana Pea               $145≈ton 

Slate Chips Medium         $110≈ton 

Red Rock                  $135≈ton 

River Rock 2-10”     $155≈ton 

Soil & Amendments 
Fill Dirt       $18≈yd³ 

Screened Fill Dirt     $24≈yd³ 

Screened Top Soil      $36≈yd³ 

Gardener's Choice     $46≈yd³ 
(Blended soil and compost) 

Soil Conditioner        $36≈yd³ 
(Aged Pine Fines) 

Organic Compost      $44≈yd³ 

 

                                                 Prices do not include delivery fees or tax and are subject to change without notice.                                    2/1/2023 

What can I fit in my 
truck? 

Small trucks such as a S10 may 

hold 1 to 1.5 yds of mulch or .5 

tons of rock 

A full size truck may hold up to 

3 yds of mulch or 1 ton of rock 

(Heavy duty trucks may carry more) 

 

Many of our products are made from recycled material or are being reused as they may be 

considered “waste” by other users. We encourage responsible environmental behavior.  

Join us on 

FACEBOOK! 

 

Email at 

PallasLandscapeSupply@gmail.com 

Delivery starting at $70 

Palletized Stone 
*Prices per lb are for full pallets only. Please 

add $0.04 per lb when purchasing lesser 

quantities (excluding boulders) 

 

Flagstone                  $0.20 lb 

Stair Treads 36”/48”   $95/$115 

Boulders                   $0.14 lb 

Fieldstone           $0.14-.16 lb 


